
   

SEEKING TO SERVE 

SIGNAL MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

     Steve Layne was born in 1951 in Chattanooga.  

Baptized at age 10, Steve grew up in the East Ridge 

Church of Christ.  It was there he met his future wife, 

Pennie, while helping teach the high school class.  After 

finishing college at Georgia Tech, Steve moved to King-

sport, TN where he was employed by Eastman Chemi-

cal Company.      

     Steve and Pennie were married in 1978.  Pennie 

taught music in Sullivan County Schools for almost 20 

years.  They are the parents of two children, a son who 

lives in Gainesville, FL and a daughter who lives in Bos-

ton. 

     Prior to retirement they were members of the        

                     Fellowship, Fellowship, Fellowship 
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 Northeast Church of Christ where Steve served as a Deacon of membership and small groups.  While 

there, they helped establish the Valley congregation near the Virginia state line.  After retiring from 

Eastman, Steve and Pennie moved “back home” to Chattanooga to be near his sister, Beth Dowling and 

her family, and Pennie’s father and brother who live in East Brainerd.  Steve now teaches classes in 

the College of Business at UTC. 

     Steve and Pennie had visited the Signal Mountain Church of Christ with his sister in the past.  When 

looking for a church home they knew where they wanted to be.  They were drawn to this congrega-

tion because of the membership’s unity, warmth, genuineness and love for the Word and each other.   

It did not take long for the eldership and members to recognize that Steve meets the requirements of 

Elder.  Steve currently oversees the work of Deacons:  Joel Baxley  (General Education), Brent Clark 

and Bart Stewart (Adult Education), and John Curtis (small groups). 

     The Laynes truly “lead by example”.   Their quiet service, humility, and willingness to use their 

great teaching skills to help others lead a Christian life make them much loved and appreciated.  

 

 

by Juanda Keisling 
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Chili Supper and Trunk 

or Treating…...makes 

for a very fun evening.           

October 29, 2017 

      Annual Fish Fry 

         Hosted by  

Earl and Becky Turner 

October 21, 2017 

          Great food!  

      Great entertainment!  
          Fairmount Hayride 
             Matsiko Choir 

The annual hayride was an afternoon packed 

full of fun including games, painting pump-

kins, roasting marshmallows and lots more! 

Thanks, Brian & Jennifer Mayes for hosting. 

CHRISTMAS JAMBOREE - December 16th 

Talent 

Talent 

So much talent! 
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New Deacons 
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     Noah, Zach, Hector, Rachel, Daniel, Brisa 

Yes because: 

 1. Jesus is God in the flesh.   John 1:1 

 2. Jesus said the greatest commandment is to love God with all your heart, soul,  and  

mind.    Matthew 22:37 

 3. Jesus said, If anyone loves me he will obey my teaching.   John 14:23 

 4. This is love for God, to obey His commands.   I John 5:3 

 5.  Jesus said, Go and make disciples of all nations baptizing them in the name of the 

Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit and teaching them to obey everything I 

have commanded you.   Matthew 28: 19-20. 

So…..to love God we do what He commands. 

In previous newsletters we have detailed the works in Africa and El Salvador and  told 

you about Sarah Baxley’s mission trips to Lima, Peru and the Church of Christ Disaster Re-

lief efforts. The following are the other mission works that our church family supports:  

Maurice and Inaam Ja’don-Nazareth, Israel,  Chattanooga Inner City Outreach,  Dennis 

Rosenbaum-Live Oak, FL,  Nicaragua Missions,  and UTC Christian Student Center.  Any 

questions you may have about any of these may be directed to Brent Clark, Deacon for 

missions, or the Elders. 

Alexian Village  On October 28th and 

again on January 13th, members visited the 

memory impaired residents at Alexian Village.  

The visit, intended to stimulate their five sens-

es, has a central theme with refreshments, 

scented candles, hand messages using 

scented lotion/cream, music, and decorations.  

The theme for October was apples and for 

January it was lavender. The best part, how-

ever, are the conversations.  Alexian staff who 

shared in the activity reported they had not 

seen the residents smile that much in a very 

long time.   It should be noted, our members 

making the visit were smiling just as much, if 

not more.  The Prime Timers plan to sponsor 

a visit on a quarterly basis.   Anyone, of any 

age, who would like to participate is welcome 

and encouraged to do so.  The next visit will 

be in April.   

An appreciation 

luncheon of chili, 

desserts, and drinks 

was provided to the 

Signal Mountain police 

and firefighters, on 

December 13th.  The 

Prime Timers want to  

thank everyone who provided food, delivery, and set up for 

this event. 

Youth Benevolence:  The Son Kids, and middle and 

high school aged youth teamed together to provide Thanks-

giving baskets for needy families in the Signal Mountain 

community.  The baskets were delivered on November 19th. 

Then on December 10th, the youth group provided Christ-

mas gifts to five elderly households on the mountain.  In ad-

dition to the gifts, they sang Christmas carols and had pray-

er.  What a great example these young people are! 

      (building and grounds) and Coordinating Worship Assignments along with Jim Feher. 

 Brenden Jones will be working with our Elementary Youth including Son Kids and VBS.  He shares 

these responsibilities with Brian Mayes. 

 Bart Stewart will be serving in two areas:  Adult Education along with Brent Clark and Benevolence 

along with Matt Maynard. 

 Matt Sutterfield will be over Fellowship along with Chris Turner. 

Now, what can each of us do to help these men?  Pray for them and their families.  Offer words of en-

couragement.  Be willing to help out when asked to do so or better yet….go to them and volunteer your 

assistance.   

By Paula Clark 

The Signal Mountain congregation is for-

tunate to have many talented and quali-

fied men willing to serve as Deacon.  Re-

cently, our elders installed six more men 

to this important office bringing the total 

number to twenty-two.   

 Shea Cofer will have the responsibility 

of Service Teams, working along with 

Ted Drennan. 

 Danny Ellis will be working with our 

High School Youth along with Heath 

Smith. 

 Justin Hart will have dual responsibili-

ties of overseeing our Church Campus  

Roy and Tonya Roberts have returned to our membership.  Roy is a pilot with Delta Airlines and Tonya 

is a nurse practitioner and works at the Minute Clinic at CVS Pharmacy.  They have  five sons, three of which 

are still living at home.  The Roberts family lived in the Signal Mountain area about 15 years ago.  They then  

moved to Proctor, Arkansas and then later moved to Sercy.  

Their sons are Aaron, who recently turned 17 and is in the 

10th grade, Eli, who is 15 and in the 9th grade, and Seth, 

who is 13 and in the 7th grade.     

Roy enjoys kayaking, climbing, and woodworking in his 

spare time. Tonya likes to crochet, knit, and quilt.  The boys 

enjoy various sports including swimming, track, and most 

any outdoor activity. 

In addition to their three sons still at home, Roy and Tonya 

have two older sons and two daughters-in-law, Daniel and 

Amber and Jonah and Candace. 

We are blessed to have this family back with us.  

Roy 
Tonya 

Aaron Eli 
Seth 


